
That a great înany thuii, asl now, joinudit l Tho.t the way of ovii is dark, and grows eymr
it wlth glad hurts. V. 13. darker the longer it is followed, until it be.

Thit the revival iihuwved itself in bruaking cornes hopeless, eternal, nigbt. 'V. 19.
down and duistroying idolki axîd thuir altars. That the way of goodness grows ever

That t>he revival brougt~ with it~ peauti, anîd brighitur the fardier one travels in it, until ft
gladness, and prosperity. 15 perfect, eternal, joyous day. V. 18.

1I HAVE LHARNED FROM LESSON VII 1 RAVE LIIARtNED FROM LESSON X.

Tlat tiud*r uyu e ipun tihe cucnie.5 of fli8 That when idolatry, of any kind is indulged
cause. V. 20. ia, the Word of Cod is liable to be laid aside

That wvbile good people may be anxieus as and forgotten.
they sce ii prevailing, Gud ib noL anixiouis. That Cod iatches over his own Word andin
V. 21. his own geoit tixne ndi vay brings it to light.,

That those who love and practise sin, and V. 8.
are buld agaiit Gud, cail orily go su far a., Ife T]îat tihe reading uf the Word, by the bles.
permits. V. 128. ing of the Ruly Spirit, awakens mca to a sense

That great armies are not necessary for Co f«oi r d-uty toOctd. V. 11.
to do Ilit wurk. That hue ean lay low the That t.ho sia of z. people brings the wrath cf
inighitiest by lus word. V. 35. Cod uponi their land. V. 17.

That it i8 butter anisafer to bu a frienit of That when moen art) truîy curry for their sin,
Cui thdan tu hav e ail Lue power aîîd inight of «Cd ib , ery kinit and inercif ul towards hm
the world on our sidc. Jv. 19.tlen

That idolatry- and crime go band in hand. That the puiiibLlînent of a people on acceunt
V. 37. of their sin is sometimes delayed because cf

1 HAVE LEARNED FROM LESSON VIII. the presence of even one person who in peni.
Lent. V. 20.

That the son of a gond father andt mother
niay go astray, though he shotili not. Ma- I HAVE LEARNED PROM LESSON XI.
nasseh did sO. That unlesi the wvarnings of God's ÈoM~

That nien tsonitirnes will net hearken aven caus3e rupenltanue, Lhey uause hardening. The
tha G hea V en 10. ntlitnt bs~ king in hast lesson turned te God ; in thiseone,

Tha whr. enwil ne lite tebisPcadt Ihecutup the Book. V. 23.
lGe, ui somnutirnis senits trouble upon them That men eLer turn from csi anit try to

te eauý1. thom te himself. V. Il. get rid of it, or they try te get rid of the
That trouble brings mca te tbemselves Bible.

,. hen nuthing else %i ll, and that often it is the That rnaniy to-day try Lu get rid of the Bible
gre4tust kiudniess Ced can do. V. 12. as didthLis kinîg,. becaube it condemuns their

That Qed is very mereiful, ndi when men
turn to him lu their trouble lie will bear andt That tiiose %who love aniy siin anit are un-
help thera. V. 13. wiîîing to give 1V up, do net love their

That wheu men arc trilly humbled under Bibles.
trouble, it will show ltself in a chauged lifle That the atteîapt of evil aiea te get rid pt
after the trouble is remioved. V. 15. the Word of God isin vain. V. 28.

That a life turncd fmom sin te Ced will show, Tat the une wvbo fightc, againet Gud is but
itself ln care for God's bousqe andt wnrship. laying, up for Ilîlmseuf des3truction and main.
V. 10. k 1

That sueh a life will also show itself ln do- V. 29.
iugfaibfuly ne' duy l daly ife ~.14 That fighiting against Goit' Word because

in1 ihulyoesdtyi a. lf.V 4 it coîîdenins sin, oaly brings the heavier pen-
That even thougb one inay repent of the sins at.V 2

of eNtrler life anit toma from. them, hie cannot 1 HAVE LEARNED FROM LESSON XIL.
iiiio te eil h buwroglitby is in.Thr t thoughi Ged waits long la patience,

1I IAVE LEARNED FROM LFSSON IX. an enl andt the doom of sin mnust corne nt

That righit living tends te long living. Ïhat, as what Zeitekiah hast saw weul.d
V. 1 o. haunt bis inexnory, se we are filling eur uein-

Thatright living wak-e afé Ii. izig. V. 12. 'Dl'y c aib er %NiLh pietures ha we wiI hav
That iglit living is the only real, truc, lîfe. Jte 1ook upon ferever.

V. 13. 1 Tat happy is be wvbo is filling bis niine-
That the only safc way to keep, froin beiag cbambers with pictores pure ndi geoit.

ensuarud by bin iz5 te, keep away froax it altz.- Tb-ît the warningz ef prophecies against in
getlier. V. 14. came truc la Judah's case, and the sanie Goa

That tliuce %% ho cia hike to get others laVe wamnc, against sia niow, ndi juat as sureiy
the downýý ar way, y. 10, miust these warilings agaili5t sin comnQ truç,
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